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Transcutaneous spinal cord stimulation
A B S T R A C T
Dysfunction of the lower urinary tract (LUT) is prevalent in neurological disorders, including multiple sclerosis,
stroke, spinal cord injury and neurodegenerative conditions. Common symptoms include urgency, incontinence,
and urinary retention. Recent advances in neuromodulation have resulted in improved treatments for overactive
bladder symptoms of urgency, frequency, and nocturia. However, there are presently no treatments available for
the induction of voiding to overcome urinary retention. We demonstrate that transcutaneous spinal cord stimu-
lation (TSCS), a non-invasive intervention, applied over the thoracolumbar spine in neurologically intact rhesus
macaques can activate the LUT, including activation of the bladder detrusor muscle, the urethral sphincter and
pelvic floor muscles. Urodynamic studies show improved voiding efficiency and decreased post-voiding residual
volumes in the bladder, while maintaining coordinated activity in the detrusor and sphincter with physiologic
detrusor peak pressure, contraction duration, and urine flow rate remaining unchanged. We conclude that TSCS
may represent a novel approach to activate the LUT and enable voiding in select neurological conditions.
1. Introduction
A variety of electrical stimulation strategies are known to modu-
late lower urinary tract function (LUT) in experimental models and hu-
mans. For instance, electrical stimulation of sacral nerve roots, pudendal
nerve, or tibial nerve may modulate micturition reflexes, suppress ur-
gency, and augment LUT function in patients with an overactive bladder
(Bartley et al., 2013; Brindley et al., 1982; Lordêlo et al., 2010; Peters et
al., 2010; Staskin et al., 2012).
Epidural spinal stimulation may also be used to augment LUT func-
tion in neurologically intact rats (Abud et al., 2015) and after a spinal
cord injury in rats (Abud et al., 2015; Gad et al., 2014). Modulation
of LUT function with improved functional outcomes were also demon-
strated when epidural stimulation was combined with locomotor train
ing after SCI in rats (Horst et al., 2013) and humans (Hubscher et al.,
2018).
However, the above stimulation procedures are invasive or may
bypass the normal automaticity of spinal sensorimotor circuits. Inter-
estingly, transcutaneous electrical spinal cord stimulation (TSCS) has
emerged as a non-invasive strategy to activate neural networks in the
lumbosacral spinal cord and generate coordinated stepping in neurolog-
ically intact human subjects and after severe spinal cord injury (SCI)
(Gerasimenko et al., 2015a; Gerasimenko et al., 2015b). However, the
use of TSCS for the activation of micturition reflexes and to initiate void-
ing has not been explored previously. In the present study, we have in-
vestigated the potential utility of TSCS for neuro-urological applications.
The studies were performed in adult rhesus macaques, a clinically rele-
vant and translational research model for studies of pelvic organ phys-
iology, reflex micturition and LUT function (Chang and Havton, 2016;
Gad et al., 2017; Gad et al., 2018a, 2018b, 2018c).
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The present study addressed three principal aims. First, feasibility of
using TSCS to activate micturition reflexes and to enable voiding was
evaluated in neurologically intact rhesus macaques using urodynamic
evaluations. Second, the effects of varied stimulus location and strength
over the thoracolumbar spine on evoked responses from the detrusor
and external urethral sphincter were determined. Third, the functional
characteristics of TSCS-enabled voiding were compared to the corre-
sponding properties of physiologic reflex micturition in the same sub-
jects.
2. Methods
A total of 9 female rhesus macaques (Macaca mulatta) were included
in the study. All subjects were adults aged 19.41±2.52, weighed
9.04±0.70kg and were housed at the California National Primate Re-
search Center (CNPRC), all procedures were performed in compliance
with the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (2011) and ap-
proved by the UC Davis Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee
(IACUC). Each subject was immobilized by an intramuscular (IM) dose
of ketamine (10mg/kg) followed by placement of an IV catheter and
an endotracheal tube for airway protection. Ketamine was next admin-
istered by constant rate infusion, initially at 10–12mg/kg/h IV, and the
dose was individually adjusted for sedation and immobilization.
2.1. Catheter and EMG electrode placement
The perineal area was prepared for an aseptic transurethral catheter
placement using three alternating applications of a 10% povidone‑io-
dine solution and 70% isopropyl alcohol. A 7-Fr triple lumen
transurethral bladder catheter (Life-Tech) was lubricated and placed
with the distal end positioned within the bladder and the urethral port
within the urethral canal. The proximal ends of the cystometry port and
the urethral pressure profile (UPP) port were individually attached to a
TSD 104A pressure transducer and connected to an MP 150 Data Acqui-
sition System (Biopac), which in turn was connected to a personal com-
puter equipped with the AcqKnowledge software (Biopac). Both pres-
sure channels were calibrated using a two point calibration system.
Bilateral pairs of wire-electrodes (1215A-F, Life-Tech) were inserted
into the external urethral sphincter using surface landmarks. Paired 22
gauge needle electrodes (Hamilton Company, Reno, NV) were placed
into the external anal sphincter and surface patch electrodes were at-
tached to the pelvic floor, laterally to the external anal sphincter and
over the levator ani muscle.
2.2. Noninvasive spinal cord stimulation protocol
Transcutaneous Spinal Cord Stimulation (TSCS) was delivered along
the midline between spinous processes at T11-T12, T12-L1, L1-L2, L2-L3
and L3-L4 to map the multiple levels. The intensity of stimulation at
each level was set at 100V with pulse width varying from 1ms to 5ms
in steps of 1ms. Electrical stimulation was delivered between spinous
processes using 2.0cm-diameter round gel adhesive electrodes (Axel-
gaard, ValuTrode® Cloth) as cathode and a 5.0×10.0cm⁠2 rectangular
electrodes (Axelgaard, ValuTrode® Cloth) placed in the midline and at-
tached to the skin over the belly as anode. The stimulation was issued
using monophasic rectangular pulses at a frequency of 1Hz. Each inten-
sity of stimulation determined by the pulse width was repeated 5 times
to assess reproducibility of responses. Throughout the TSCS protocol,
bladder and urethral pressures as well as EUS, EAS and Pelvic floor EMG
activity were recorded.
2.3. Urodynamic studies
For urodynamic studies, the bladder was first emptied using a sy-
ringe connected to the catheter fill port. To evoke a micturition reflex,
the bladder was manually infused with saline using a syringe attached
to the fill port of the catheter. The rate of filling was consistently main-
tained at 60ml/min. The bladder pressure was continually monitored,
and infusion was performed until a bladder baseline pressure, typically
0–5cm H⁠20, had increased to 20cm H⁠20. A reflex micturition response
was typically observed within 30–60s with a delayed increase in blad-
der pressure and start of voiding when the voiding threshold had been
reached. Start of voiding was marked when saline flow from the urethra
was observed. End of voiding was marked when flow ceased. Voided
saline was collected in a cup to measure the voided volume. Reflex mic-
turition was documented by urodynamic and EMG recordings.
2.4. Urodynamic studies with TSCS
The inter-spinous process level that generated the greatest change in
detrusor pressure was selected for micturition reflex studies with TSCS.
The bladder was emptied using a syringe connected to the catheter fill
port. The bladder was infused manually with saline using a syringe at-
tached to the fill port of the catheter. The rate of filling was consistently
maintained at 60ml/min. The bladder pressure was continually mon-
itored and infusion was performed until the bladder pressure had in-
creased to a sub-threshold level of 15–18cm H⁠20. After completion of
the bladder infusion, the bladder pressure was monitored for at least 2
to 3min to ensure for the absence of reflex micturition. Next, TSCS was
administered for 60s at a frequency of 1Hz, 100V intensity and pulse
width of 5ms. Start of voiding was marked when saline flow from the
urethra was observed. End of voiding was marked when flow ceased.
Voided saline was collected in a cup to measure the voided volume.
TSCS enabled voiding was documented using urodynamic and EMG
recordings.
2.5. Data and statistical analysis
The studies provided several outcome measures including: 1) infused
volume; 2) voided volume; 3) post voiding residual; 4) voiding effi-
ciency (voided volume/infused volume); 5) voiding flow rate (voided
volume/voiding duration); 6) peak pressure during detrusor contrac-
tion; 7) contraction duration; 8) peak-to-peak pressures and EMG ampli-
tude during mapping studies; 9) delay between completion of filling and
onset of voiding; 10) delay between onset of TSCS and onset of voiding.
All data were reported as mean±SE. The non-parametric Mann Whit-
ney U test was used to statistically compare data between groups TSCS
Off and TSCS On using Graphpad software. The criterion level for the
determination of a statistical difference was set at P<.05 for all com-
parisons.
3. Results
The present study evaluated the potential feasibility for TSCS to
modulate micturition reflexes and enable voiding in neurologically in-
tact rhesus macaques. For this purpose, TSCS was first performed in
combination with comprehensive urodynamic studies to map evoked re-
sponses from the lower urinary tract. TSCS was applied along the mid-
line at 5 (n=7) or 8 (n=1) consecutive inter-spinous process loca-
tions of the thoracolumbar spine at different stimulation durations. The
evoked responses were recorded as bladder pressure, urethral pressure,
and EUS EMG recordings (Fig. 1). Due to the mechanical nature of con-
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Fig. 1. A) schematic demonstrating the experimental setup including the triple lumen catheter placed trans-urethrally to measure bladder pressure (1), urethral pressure (2) and a port
to fill the bladder. Acute EMG electrodes are placed in the EUS muscle bilaterally. Stim electrodes are placed on the dorsal surface between vertebral processes with the return electrode
placed on the belly. B) An example of recordings from the detrusor pressure, urethral pressure and EUS EMG during stimulation at 1Hz between L1-L2 vertebral processes. C) Average
of the 6 pulses shown in B. inset highlighted in yellow represents the zoomed in view of the EUS EMG response. Note the red arrow represents the stimulation pulse, the purple arrows
represent the peak-peak amplitudes measured and the latency post stimulus. Also note the difference in time scales between B, C and the inset. (For interpretation of the references to
colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
physiological response picked up by the EUS EMG electrodes, the time
course of response varied significantly. The pressure response was ob-
served in the 100 to 300ms window, whereas the electrophysiological
response was recorded in the 6 - 20ms window (Fig. 1C). The peak
pressure in the detrusor and urethra was observed at ~100ms, with
the peak EMG in the EUS at ~8ms post stimulation pulse. Next, func-
tional maps were generated from each subject for bladder pressure,
urethral pressure and EUS EMG activity to display optimal inter-spin-
ous process location and stim duration for the evoked responses (Fig.
2). In each of the subjects, specific locations could be identified that
demonstrated high pressure detrusor pressure change and high EUS
EMG response (~L1 in subject 1 and 2 and ~L3 in subject 3). Increas-
ing the intensity of stimulation by changing the pulse width resulted
in increased responses in detrusor pressure, urethral pressure and EUS
EMG. Distinct hot spots were observed in the heat maps (Fig. 2B) while
changing the pulse-width and site of stimulation with specific over
laps between the detrusor, urethral pressure and EUS EMG. However,
the EUS EMG responses were observed down till the L3 level, with little
to no urethral pressure response.
Urodynamics studies (UDS) were performed in five subjects first
without stimulation followed by with TSCS. While performing UDS
without stimulation, saline was filled in via the triple lumen catheter
till the pressure in the detrusor reached ~20cm of H⁠2O. This increased
pressure resulted in physiological contraction leading to voiding (Fig.
3A, black trace). Next, the bladder was partially filled with saline to a
pressure of 15–18cm H⁠2O, a volume below the threshold for evoking a
reflex bladder contraction in rhesus macaques under light ketamine se-
dation. The bladder pressure was monitored for 2–3min to ensure a re-
flex contraction wasn't initiated. TSCS was initiated for a period of 60 s
resulting in an evoked detrusor contraction and voiding. The TSCS was
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Fig. 2. Inter-subject variation of optimized stimulation site A) Examples of changing peak to peak detrusor pressure, peak to peak urethral pressure and peak to peak EUS EMG to changing
stimulation sites from 3 individual subjects. Note that in subject 3, 8 different sites were tested compared to 5 in subject 1 and 2. B) Average (n=8) peak to peak responses for the detrusor
pressure, urethral pressure and EUS EMG to changing site and pulse width of stimulation. The colour represents the amplitude based on the adjacent heat map.
3) or L3/L4 (n=2) based on prior functional maps obtained from each
subject.
TSCS resulted in a significantly improved VE of 32.8±10.4% and
decreased PVR of 67.6±9.8% compared to corresponding VE of
18.2±8.8% and PVR of 81.4±7.5% associated with reflex micturition
in the same subjects (n=5) (Figs. 3, 4). There was no difference be-
tween voiding flow rate, duration of the voiding contraction, and peak
pressure during voiding between TSCS-enabled voiding and physiologic
reflex micturition. The time between start of TSCS and onset of void-
ing in animals with sub-threshold bladder filling was 73±25s (n=5)
and not statistically different from the delay of 50±19s (n=5) after
the completed filling of the bladder the bladder to a threshold pressure
of 20–25cm H⁠2O and the onset of reflex voiding. In some animals, the
TSCS-evoked voiding during the period of active electrical stimulation,
whereas voiding onset took place after the completion of the electrical
stimulation in other subjects (Fig. 3). In all the nine cases tested, the
subjects tolerated the stimulation bouts, both mapping and UDS, with
no damage to at the stimulation sites. All animals made full recovery
from the sedation and procedure at the end of each experiment.
4. Discussion
The present studies demonstrated feasibility for TSCS to activate
micturition reflexes and enable voiding in adult rhesus macaques. The
studies provide support for the notion of a non-invasive approach to
activate the spinal cord circuitry to modulate LUT function. Our find-
ings support the concept of using electrical stimulation of the
spinal cord to activate neural networks for eliciting and modulating mic-
turition reflexes.
Earlier studies have shown feasibility of using epidural spinal stim-
ulation to selectively activate neural networks in experimental mod-
els. Epidural stimulation of the L3 segment in rats activated the spinal
EUS controlling center and promoted the switch from bladder storage to
voiding in neurologically intact subjects and after a spinal cord injury
(Abud et al., 2015) or a pelvic nerve crush injury (Chang et al., 2018).
Epidural stimulation that enables locomotor activity in rats may also in-
fluence neural networks controlling LUT function and initiate bladder
emptying in rats with an SCI (Gad et al., 2014). These studies high-
light the automaticity that is intrinsic to the spinal networks control-
ling LUT function and the ability of using epidural stimulation to acti-
vate the appropriate neural networks based on the site and pattern of
stimulation. In a recent study on functional mapping of the LUT in rhe-
sus macaques, we have demonstrated a similar site and stimulation de-
pendent activation of spinal cord networks using TSCS as a non-inva-
sive approach (Gad et al., 2018a). However, our recent study on func-
tional mapping in non-human primates studied responses to TSCS using
an empty bladder and did not attempt to induce voiding (Gad et al.,
2018a). Collectively, these epidural stimulation and TSCS studies sug-
gest activation of the spinal networks controlling LUT function with co-
ordinated detrusor and urethral sphincter activation to enable efficient
voiding with minimal detrusor-sphincter-dyssynergia in both neurolog-
ically intact subjects and after an SCI. The absence of a significant dif-
ference in the delay between the completion of filling and initiation of
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Fig. 3. Example of representative urodynamic recordings during TSCS Off and TSCS On. Note that TSCS enables voiding in combination with partial filling of the bladder to a pressure
level below the threshold for initiating reflex micturition. Also, note that the voiding reflex after TSCS is delayed until the EUS, EAS, and pelvic floor EMG activity has ended, suggesting
that the EUS striated muscle activation may induce afferent nerve firing and a central inhibition to delay the onset of the reflex detrusor contraction. Both during the TSCS Off and On,
there is decreased EUS and pelvic floor EMG activity during the voiding phase, suggesting a physiologic coordination between detrusor contraction and sphincter relaxation during void-
ing. The bladder filling phase is indicated by brown highlight, the voiding phase by blue highlight, and TSCS by pink highlight. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure
legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Fig. 4. Mean±SE (n=5 subjects), voiding efficiency (VE), post voidal residual (PVR),
Flow, Contraction duration (Duration) and peak pressure for the UDS recordings with
TSCS Off and On. VE was calculated as voided volume/infused volume, and the PVR was
measured by withdrawing the remaining volume from the bladder after completion of
voiding. The flow rate was calculated as the voided volume/contraction duration. *Signif-
icantly different from TSCS Off at P<.05.
lar underlying mechanism for these long latency responses, i.e. activa-
tion of spinal micturition centers. The continuous TSCS over 60s and
partial bladder filling resulted in an overall increase in vesicular pres-
sure above the threshold to initiate voiding. This finding represents a
key feature of TSCS-induced voiding, wherein the TSCS activates the
neural networks that control LUT function to initiate voiding.
TSCS has recently shown promise for modulation of coordinated
stepping in human subjects of both control groups and after an SCI
(Gerasimenko et al., 2015a; Gerasimenko et al., 2015b). Recent human
studies provide additional support for the activation of common neural
structures during epidural spinal cord stimulation and TSCS (Gad et
al., 2018b; Gad et al., 2018c). We have also demonstrated the poten
tial utility of TSCS to activate the neural circuitries in the spinal cord
of non-human primates to activate the bladder detrusor, urethral and
anal external sphincters, and pelvic floor musculature with placement
of the stimulation electrode over the thoracolumbar spine and the ref-
erence electrode over the abdomen (Gad et al., 2018a). In earlier stud-
ies, the reference electrode was similarly placed over the abdominal
wall for epidural stimulation studies of stepping in cats (Musienko et
al., 2012) or over the iliac crests during TSCS to activate motor cir-
cuits in humans (Sayenko et al., 2015). Considering the reference elec-
trode placement over the abdomen, it is possible that TSCS may also
activate the abdominal muscles directly. In the presence of possible ab-
dominal muscle contractions, an increase in bladder pressure may take
place also without an evoked detrusor contraction. In the present study,
we detected on occasion muscular contractions in the lower extremi-
ties but were unable to visualize any accessory abdominal contractions,
in part as each subject was placed in prone position for the TSCS and
urodynamic recordings, and no EMG recordings were obtained from the
abdominal wall. Although an increase in bladder pressure and void-
ing took place during the course of active TSCS in some animals, an
evoked voiding response did not take place until after the completion
of the TSCS in other subjects, suggesting that a direct TSCS activa-
tion of abdominal contractions is not a requirement for TSCS-evoked
voiding. However, TSCS was similarly used to activate the lower uri-
nary tract in a human study, and it was demonstrated that unique con-
tractions profiles were observed in the vesicular and abdominal pres-
sure probes causing a non-zero detrusor contraction induced by TSCS
only and in the absence of any change in abdominal pressures (Gad
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over the spine, the stimulation current is expected to primarily activate
the neural networks in the spinal cord. This notion was supported by
two separate control experiments in the present study. First, a reversal
of the polarity of stimulation at the same intensity and site of stimula-
tion resulted in lower amplitude responses in all components of the LUT.
Second, an increase in the strength of the stimulus resulted in larger
amplitude EMG responses while maintaining their latencies. Regardless,
the addition of a rectal balloon-tip catheter to monitor abdominal pres-
sure in rhesus macaques during future TSCS and urodynamic studies
will provide direct and valuable information on a possible contribution
of abdominal muscle contractions to bladder pressure changes.
TSCS was used to map the segmental location of neural circuitries
for the control of detrusor and urethral pressures, external urethral and
anal sphincter activation, and pelvic floor contractions. For this pur-
pose, comprehensive cystometrogram and EMG recordings were per-
formed during the application of TSCS. Prior electrophysiological and
anatomical tracer studies in rhesus macaques have demonstrated that
the preganglionic parasympathetic neurons are primarily located in the
S1-S2 segments (Nadelhaft et al., 1983). Whereas, the external sphinc-
ter-innervating motor neurons of Onuf's nucleus typically are positioned
within the L6-S1 segments (Gross et al., 2017; Roppolo et al., 1985;
Ueyama et al., 1985; Vanderhorst et al., 2000), and the somata of pelvic
floor-innervating motor neurons, including those with projections to the
levator ani muscle group, reside in the S1–2 segments (Vanderhorst et
al., 2000). Our functional maps similarly demonstrated a rostro-caudal
segmental representation and identification for the most optimal detru-
sor and urethral pressure responses, external urethral and anal sphincter
EMG activation, and pelvic floor EMG activation. In individual animals,
the optimal responses for each of these outcome measures were char-
acteristically within 1–2 inter-spinous process levels among the subjects
tested.
It may not be surprising that the relative hot spot locations for LUT
functions showed relatively extensive inter-individual variation in the
present study, as the vertebral level for the location of the tip of the
conus medullaris varied extensively between humans in clinical stud-
ies (Saifuddin et al., 1998; Wilson and Prince, 1989). Recent magnetic
resonance imaging studies of rhesus macaques demonstrated a simi-
lar variation with regards to the rostro-caudal positioning of the sacral
spinal cord with the rostral and caudal extent of the conus medullaris at
2.0±0.3 and 3.6±0.4 vertebral units below the thoracolumbar junc-
tion, respectively (Ohlsson et al., 2017). An additional potentially con-
founding factor for TSCS in rhesus macaques is the presence of a set
of supernumerary ribs at the L1 vertebra in about 20% of subjects
(Ohlsson et al., 2017). This anatomical spine variant will likely influ-
ence placement of surface electrodes, providing an obvious advantage
of the present non-invasive approach compared to a permanently im-
planted array. Identification of these anatomical and physiological vari-
ations should facilitate the procedures for subject-specific optimization
of stimulation sites for augmenting voiding function.
The present study was well tolerated by the subjects and shows fea-
sibility of using TSCS to activate neural networks in the lower thoracic
and in the lumbosacral spinal cord of nonhuman primates, a novel and
non-invasive strategy to augment LUT function. Guided by preceding
functional mapping, TSCS in rhesus macaques enabled the activation of
micturition reflexes and voiding with improved VE and decreased PVR
while maintaining bladder pressures and urine flow within the physio-
logical range.
Our approach offers several advantages that may significantly im-
pact the lives of individuals with impaired bladder function. First, TSCS
is non-invasive. If the intervention is not tolerated by the subject, it
can be immediately discontinued. Second, TSCS appears to act by neu-
romodulation of native circuitries and networks devoted to micturi-
tion. Third, this intervention may result in plastic changes to the neural
circuitry controlling bladder voiding and sensation. Fourth, TSCS may
be safely used across a wide age range, as they were tolerated in rhesus
macaques with an age span from 3 to 30years, corresponding to juve-
nile, adult, and geriatric animals in a clinically relevant model for aging
and translational research studies (Didier et al., 2016; Simmons, 2016).
Fifth, TSCS modulates the neural circuitry in the lower thoracic and in
the lumbosacral spinal cord to augment LUT function in primates within
a single session. Sixth, TSCS neuromodulates the spinal circuitry to im-
prove voiding parameters within a single session suggesting that it can
be used on a short term basis for neurological disorders that may re-
sult in voiding dysfunction. Guided by preceding functional mapping,
TSCS enabled the activation of micturition reflexes and voiding with
improved VE and decreased PVR while maintaining bladder pressures,
contraction duration, and urine flow within the physiological range. We
propose that TSCS may next be an attractive candidate to be evaluated
for enabling voiding in subjects with impaired LUT function. Currently,
thousands of individuals with reduced LUT function have little or no ef-
fective non-invasive, non-pharmaceutical therapies available. For these
individuals even seemingly small advances in motor or sensory func-
tion can be sufficient to expand the range of social comfort in managing
bladder function. Developing a treatment to improve bladder function,
will not only elevate the quality of life of the individuals with the im-
pairment but also significantly change the lives of their caregivers and
the immediate family.
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